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Three
Beautiful

Styles of
Shoes

Wc an: showing

A patent c

Cuban lied,
llf
new plain ttW.

ami- - A French kid with full Louit
heel, hand turned

3rd A top Pranefa kid, band
turned hot

These three shoes gffj the Mat
est, dressiest shoes tins
Cull and see even it you
have a new pan
your eyes glad

With tlt'W

sole.

cloth

season.
thent

CLEAVER BROS
Practical Hoot anil Hhoe Min.

BRBVITIBS.

Sassafras hark at Hawley's.
Try Dutton'tt lev cream chocolates.

seeds, not i ii - VI'- -

Huy your at
Murphy '.

The 111 Pendleton is tlM
St. Jo' store.

Have your pictures
"tvii.M at Murphy '.

Naw tieeigns in
Murphy'p paint store

dres- - skirt- - in

till'

I'liey will make

Flags, garden
window shades

busiest place

framed latet

wall paper at

north window.
('leaver Bros. Dry Goods Co

Freeh strawberries, peas
onions, radishes at Hawlev's

spinach,

Hrcss skirts, $ to $ii. See window.
Cleaver Bros. lr tioisl

Itead all the ads of tin- - St. .lot" store,
they put monev in your pocket

Automatic refrigerator ami water
coolem at Kader's furniture store.

Window shades, curtain pole, mir-
rors, etc., at Kader's furniture KOTI

tllXal tint!' to OW I'loV.T I'll Jtlf.il t .t
broom grass, h bjM iuality at Hawlev's.

Oldest place ami best tamaiee, at he
Kov'h. cor. Court ami Qatdsa lilWla,

N. Iterkelev has some ver desirable
town and country proiert (or sale on
easy term.

Finest iiauiH ami lanl on the market.
Home product , try it its guarantee.!
Hchwan A Oreulich.

Received by express direct (mm fac

tory 20 skirts, newest styles. Cleaver
Bros. Dry (ioods Co.

Ice cream and pure cream at Dut-ton'-

lAtave your orders (or Suml.u
Cream delivereil to your borne, packeil
in cans.

Crescent bicycles cn the iiintallin. nl
plan at the Crescent agency 111 ttie Kant
Oregouian building, payments $1 a
week, no interest.

Ketneniber I have a better stock of
oil, axle-greae- rope, belting ami all
other harvest supplies than ever be-lor-

I. Sones, Helix.
It is conceded on all bands that the

Ht. Joe Store has taken tin- - lead in
Pendleton. They have a tine stock of
goods and are sefling them cheap.

Here is a chance ol a lifetime to
make MQ0 lifuring 00 the Itacvcle
crank banger. The cold cash awaits
you. Call and see them at Withee'e.

You are much more liable to disease
when vour liver and iiowels do not act
properly. ltoWltt's Little Karly Risen
remove causeof disease Talim.11. At..

A suite of rooms in the Kast Ore.
toman building, hot ami cold w .

bathroom, (or 111 a month during the
summer. Apply at tin- - Kant oregoinan

.ttii i

CALI-- ' AND KID
shoes of tbe most desiraole styles and
shapes atiorn tne windows a
of our store. its a moral
that we can please you as to tit com-
fort and fashion. We bare made
every precaution for spring and sum
nier, and await your visit with period
confidence of our ability to suit you. J

Pendleton Shoe Co.,

WM. FITZtiKBALD,
Manager.

aa ionnBnsaB

At Kuder'H furniture store is
finest UNCI rugs anil matting.

If you are a hargain seeker von can't
afford tO pass the St. Joe store.

Yon will always get full value for
vour money at Mm St. Joe store.

Bi Y. JOdd has his automobile in
use. It attract" considerable attention.

Lost A hunch of or keys.
Kinder will receive (I reward by re-
turning to Kast Ofagottiao,

Found On the street a hunch of
keys. Owner can secure same by call-
ing at this otfice and paying charges.

The least in quantity and most in
quality describes DsWIU'S Little Karly
Risers, the famous pills for constipa-
tion and liver complaint . Tal I mat) ,V('o.

The Thursday Afternoon club will
meet tomorrow afternoon at the resi-
dence ol Mrs. John K Mean, the busi-
ness of the annual meeting being the
order of the day.

DsWItVS Little F.arlv Itisers search
the remotest parts of the bowels ami re-
move impurities speedilv with no dis
comfort. They are famous for their
cacy. Kasv to takn. Katai gripe Tall-ma- n

A Co.
" I'ma" soda, the new drink, for

1W01 is going to he a wonderful success.
A. (.'. koeppen A-- Bros., the drug-
gists, who are introducing it in Pen-
dleton report that every body is well
pleased with it, especially the ladies.

Skm affections will readily disappear
by using PeWltt's Witch Ha.el Salve.
Look out for counterfeits. If von got
DaWltt'l you will get gissl results. It
is the galas' ami "sitie cure for piles.
Tallman A 00.

Telegram : A pleasant surprise was
in store for the members of the Forbes
I'reshvterian church yesterday morn-
ing, the I dh aim iver'ary ol the dedica-
tion of the church. Rev. W. 0. Forbaa,
the pastor, announced t lint a chapel
organ bad been presented hv friends on
the West Side. The announcement
was received with much rejoicing.

"Our little girl was BBOOBtMlooi
from strangulation during a sudden ami
terrible attack of croup. 1 quickly se-

cured a bottle ol Oas Minute Cough
Cure, giving her three dose The croup
was mastered and our little darling
speedily recovered." So writes A. Lt
Spafford, Chester. Mich. Tallman A Co.

A gentleman closely connected with
the Sumpter valley road savs there is
a strong probability of a road bolng
built by his people from them to
Burns. A road from Baker Cltv to
Burns would. If the r ad now being
built north from the Central Pacific,
in Nevada, comes to Burns, make a
thorough line from here p. California.

K. P. Marshall while ruling a bicy-
cle along Main street recently saw a
wagon, and nothing would satisfy
him until he ran into it The wagon
was at rest and as Mr. Marshall re
marked, lie "knew it w.i- - sticking out
into the street too far." After be be-

comes a more proficient evehst bi "ill
get over the habit of running into
everything in sight.

"1 have been suffering from dvspep
sia for tin' past ID years and have MM
unable alter trying all preparations and
physicians to gat any ml ml After tak-
ing one bottle of Kislol lyscpsia Cure
I found relief and am now in better
health than 1 have been for 1M vears.
cannot praise kodol I vtspsia Cure too
highly," writes Mrs. 0. W. Kolierts
North Creek. Ark. Tallman A Co.

Al BolMrts, of Portland, dvputy
United States marshal, while on a
recent trip to Iowa secured a large
healthy fox squirrel and brought it

a. k to Oregon with him. He brought
It to Pendlet. 11 Tuesda im riling and
presented it to bis brother-in-la- I

W. Avers, jr., of the drug linn ot J
v. taiitnaii iv. to. iin squirrel is in
a large cage at the store and has at
tracted a great deal ot attention.

If onlv knew what we know
about Kislol I lyspepsia Cure it would
be used in uearlv every household as
there are few people who do not suffer
from a feeling of fullness after eating
isaiening, flatulence sour stomach or
water brash, caused by indigestion 01

dvspepsia. A preparation such as K do
. -- .1.-1.- 1 Cure, which. with no aid Iron

the stomach, will dl.'est vour food, cer
taiulv can't help hut do v. ,11 g.ssl
Tallman A Co.

riv uma.
The live diseases (or which Sliiloh'

Conruinption Cure is esiie. ially recom
menuisi, are eoiigns, t'oiiis, wiiisipiug
uougti, tjroup ami t onsuiiiptmn. Ni
medicine oyer mad. h man -

to it in any respect. Sold under
IsisltlVe guarantee. Money bark If ft
fails. 2i i ts, SO cts and f I a Imttle
Tallman A Co.

HOHlff. HOUNUUP

li Will ueeur boon Batwssn
and Umatilla.

Arlington

I he annual roundup of horses on the
ranges between Arlington and I matllla
is about to take place Ben MeOnl
roiign is in remneioii imiav and savs
that horsemen who have burses rang-
ing iu that section of the ooantTJ
should join in Mr. McGulloiiatl
lives near Koho and says the stockmen
there are takint.' considerable int.-rf-- t

in the roundup and that stock will I

icareiunv nsiumi alter and cut out lor
their rightlul owners Nevertheles.',
horsemen would do well to have repre- -

iseniauves present to tee thatevery- -

thing is all right.
Nsiion Oivores Oraatsd.

I. ..I... It I, K1! , .jieme " iv. I'.lll- - ha- - granted a
decree of divorce 11, the rase of W. h
NaiaOU Vo. Amies Nelson The nUin

Oartaiaty ,,B "",pt Pv defendant t"-r- ) and
J.,o Bh ilishurseinent-- . lie must

also deed to her an undivided one
third interest in real estate described
as lot one, section 18, township one
south, range ,io ., . m.

W. J. Baiter of North Brook, N. ('.,
says be suffered with piles lor 18 vears.
lie tried many remedies with no result
until in- - used Dawitt'i wltoh Haae

I iaive and that quickly cured him
' Tallman A Co.

Spring Troubles

SARSAPARILLA

b)8s of g)ppetitfj,

liilliousnuMS,

Btonuksh iilmenta,
I'niipleH

and ( ither Eruption

are nome til tliwin.

Corrects all of thetgfl
makoH ht blood pint)

TALLMAN & CO.
I eadlaa nugguu.

and

PR RSOh A L N8NTION.

Judge A H, Kcnnett. Ol The lialles,
is a guest of the Hotel Pendleton.

0i K. Mi Clara ami B. L. Brown,
of Athena, are visitors in Pendleton.

Judge lli Di Clifford will leAve for
his home at Canvon City, this evening.

Mose Trl bble has returned from the
hospital al Walla Walla and has gone
hack to his ranch at Kcbo.

Hen McCulloUgh Is in town from
Kcbo and reports thAf Cass Rogers is
gaining in health right along.

Robert l.intlsey, who has been at the
New Walla Walla hospitAl for a month,
is to In' brought home to Pendleton,
being yet in precarious condition.

Letters fmni Walla Walla convey
the news ol marked improvement in
the condition of Mrs. M. B. Clnpton,
tending to confirm the hope of recovery
in the near future.

Charles A. Johns, a prominent re-
publican politician and lawyer of
Baker Citv, arrived Sundav evening to
Hand supreme court itnd is registered

al the Motel Pendleton.
Mr. and Mrs. F,. F. Beitel, of Pilot

Rook 1 paid the supreme officers of the
Pioneer- - of the Pacific a call on Tues-
day Mr Heitel is commander of
llarrv Miller encampment, No. 7, of
Pilot" Bock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Limlsey, of La
Qranda, have baan guests of Mr, ami
Mrs. F. P. Uound for the past two
days, on their return home from Port-
land. Mr. I.imlsev is division fore-
man of the O. It. A V. company.

T. A. Itobertson and Oliver Knntts,
who oaiM In to PandlatOfl last Saturday
for the horse parade, have been en
joying themselves here for a few days
fliev brought in 'Jl coyote scalps.
They are both sheepmen and report
that the laaibing season on Kast Birch
creek has been satisfactory, tn person
reporting an increase of lambs ()f less
than Ar' er cant.

I P Bound, district foreman of
UM u. tv. A lelt tor I'ortlaml on
Tip's, lay night's tram to become a pa-

tient at St. Viooaat'l hospital. He
lias been quite sick for several months
and g there for the purpose of sub
mitting to a surgical operation His
suffering has been intense and his
friends hope for the greatest possible
success from bis treatment.

Lev W. II Blaknev, who lias been
an Instructor al tba randlatoa aaademy
luring the pant war. left oti Tuesday

afMlag for Philadelphia as a delegate
to the general assembly of tbe Presby-
terian tbnrab, lie will return to Ore-
gon in the fall and take futstoral work.
His departure was tbe occasion for
the presentation at the train of some
D ineinhrancf- - by the students who bad
boon under Ins care. His departure is
sincerely regretted, loth by tbe
acaderm mauagemnt and hv man v

other friends in tbe town.

WiMM.iiN MILLS Of I ICEKS

Changei In tho Numbsr of Dlreators of
Two Companies.

At a meeting ol the stockholders of
the Poadlaoan Wool Hooariag iV Back-
ing company, held on Tuesday. May

the (ol lowing board of directors was
elected) F. . Y. Judd, C. B. Jackson,
I I, Judd. F. B. Clnpton and B.
Alexander. Tbe directors afterwanls
organixeii nv eiectim; ttie lollowing
Bi Y. Judd, president ; 0, S. Jackson

; F. K. Judd, treasurer
F 11. Clopton. secretary.

The stoi kholders of tbe Bendletoh
woolen mills elected the following
board of directors: L. t . Judd, K. I)
ltod F R, Judd. F. It. Cloiiton am
t. - Jackson. I hey orgameii
OloOting Bi V. Judd. president; K
r.iyil, F. K. Judd

I I: Clonton, secretary
I he price of wool remains at alunst

the same ligun-- a- - to- - -- ev.-ra month- -

BH to 1U1.. rents per pound, and it
coming in rapidly, as the shearing
season is well under way.

Activity at ths Mills
The Pendleton wool scouring mill

have been running until W:W) p. m. f

the past two ilavs an equivalent of one
ami oiie-ooart- 'time. Thev will
rniiiiing double time within a coupl
ol weeks. FraOS 17,001) to Siu.ilOO
pounds oi wool are being scoured daily
at present

BAKERS ATHLETES COMING

School Mn Will tompate Hers on
Field Day.

Dm husky young athletes o( the
Maker City high school are training
diligentlv lor the inter-scholast- (ltd
dav meet at rendletoli. scheduleil to

tire baker My
neraiu,

The ben give every promise of
quitting themselves with honor to their
school and credit to themselves. Tbny
are an enthn-iast- ir lot ol youngsters
are uoricing nani on tin track ami in
tin- school riMim, ami will compel tbe
buuehgrassers down Pendleton wav

go some" in order to carrv oft tbe
honors of the meet.

The local bOfS are handicapped
great deal in training by the lack of
gjrmnasieati track work demands
suppleness, endurance as well
trengtb, and nothing conduces

line muscular development as well
directed course of gymnasium work
.iso tne lack ot facilities for rub
downs, plunges, shower baths and
dressing rooms seriously hampers tbe
n. v.. 11. i)V,. Ml them
selves up to the top notch of phvsica
trim .

r. u (
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ti

m

so ti
a
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LADIES' DAV NEXT TUESDAY

The tolfax Baseball Isam Will Flay In
f ndlslon.

tbe management ol the 1'endleton
baseball team are pleased to announce
tliat ttie open in,; game will be ulayed
in tins city on Tuesday, May U, when
Ihc visiting rluh y ill be mre Iron,
t Ollas, VVash. lbe day will be ladies
nay, ami uiey will li admittv! Iree to
ground and grand stand. It is the in
trillion f.i make the opening gatne tbe
occasion tor a great deal of aatbusiasn
ami a is desired to have a Isrve crowd
present. The grounds are in azchIIhiii
conuaion ami tbe grand stand will be
lead) when tbe time comes. The Col- -
t,iv I.,... ..I... tar.. 11 ,

svisu ami .inen.i
Wnlia-- . !.u

:

-

loam will l'l III 1 a VV.il . I oil
W I.. M Ill I I - ...- in oil

l.n l.i
Dssortlon Day tiame

he Athena rluh will make its drst
appearance in Pendleton this season

n llecoratn.11 dav. Mav :t. That ill
is something worth wale urns" - "

LA L01B PLKASKD WALLA

esowls Uvsr Ttiuro riiouah Har
'Pany a Oood 0ns.

l

in a oi l.n ,o.. knlh.r n...
Walla Walla I a loo oi ' issuesavs

Walla Walla was treated t., u wl
vaudeville ellterUimiiHiit at l...

WALLA

criticism
today

I . i. . I . TT ."m".....r. ,aal ingni, ami one winchaWly was deserving of the large
P""!pai attraction

IsS l.oie Fuller, the actrew who
vented and perfected th 2.

UN,

in- -

and
achievo.1 iuternational Her

le

bo

hi

J HO

sister, Mn Fuller, has leen seen bore
in similar dances, but to see the
original in her wonderfully original
art was certainly I pleasure. Hefore
the calcium lights with ever ohaogillg
lenses Miss I nller waved the vards
and yards of filmy silk producing
effects brilliant and boaUllfol F'rom
the pure white lights and Bowing
draperies would change in an instant
tf a splendid representation of tOllgOOl
of flame enveloping the woman's
(inure. She appeared twice during
the evening, ami each time brought
fortii rounds of applause for her oleVOI
work.

' km
One of the liest numbers of

gram was the "Howery tiirl'
tlie pro- -

imper
sonation by Ada Lewis, also th
originator ot tins art, ami the very
liest on the stage. Ada Lewi- - draw- -
big salary In the east (or so ohanglna
her appearance that the real y beaUti
fill girl is lost in the awkward dress
of the Bowery girl, with her chewing
gum and tbe band movement. She
sang ami danced and won her share of
applause.

THE VINCENT "AT HON B.

Many Friends Called and Ware lea
antly Kntertalned.

(bi Tuesday evening, lr. And Mrs.
VlttOOnl received at their home on
WAter street, assisted hv Mrs.
w. J, rurnlah, Mrs. f, v. Wamoley,
Mr. Lee Held, lis-e- - Ilurriotte
Th. rnipsoh, Ida Thotup-on- . Mvelvn
Starkweather. Btollo Alexander, Neva
Lane, Celestine Moorhouse stead
stream of callers came irom half past
eight until half past ten. and nON
very graciously MOolVOd hv the 0001
and hostess and gracefully cared for hv
those who were assisting, tlrcbestral
music throughout the evening added
to tbe enjoyment. To the delight of
all. Mrs. T. E. Fell sang three vocal
solos in an unusually effective manner,
calling forth imperative encores.

The reception was one of the most
enjoyable social events of the winter
Tbe bouse was artistically embellished
and was for the time trimmed with
conservatory greens. Tbe entertainment
was so skillfully accomplished that
there was entire u. ,. of formality
while perfect sociability marked the
evening.

an. AND MHS FBLL LKAVK TON lli H i

oo 10 roruand. Mr. Fall Froassdlng to
Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R, Kell and son
leave this evening for I'ortlaml. Mrs
Kell and her son will remain there
during the summer and winter, Mr.
Kell going in to Alaska, via the Upper
Yukon, a point on the Tanaua river
IS miles from Circle Citv being: his
destination. There he will' meet John
DodsOOi who has made arrangement
for Mr. Kell and Howard Dodoon to
join him ami operate the valuable
placer mining claims he has secured
.Sir. Iiodson's reisirts are ol a nature
to indicate an excellent prospect, the
ground, iu fact, having neon partially
worked and proven to he oatranolj
rich in gold.

The departure of Mr. and Mrs. Kell
froui Pendleton is cause for universal
regret. Mr. Kell has iieen a strong
factor in the business, industrial ami
political life of the town and countv.
and has personal force and exierieme
to make him valuable in anv com-
munity. Mrs. Kell bas graced the
sorter of Pendleton as few could doI.... i in tno iier nwn will lie si'l'IMV lea hv
everyone. The musical circles, in-
deed, can probably never be comM-n-sate-

(or her departure, her rominaml
ing ability enabling her to render
service of a character not often en
joyed m smaller towns.

IN THS SUFRKHK COURT.

Twe Cases Wars Araued and Submitted
This Forenoon.

Kollowiug are th. proceeilings in the
supreme court this morning:

J. 1.. Albereon, respondent vs. tin
I.Ik Creek tiohl Mining rompany
corMiration, appellant , M. Carroll
appeareil (or tbe resisindent and

f Ilnmias II ( rawlord (or the appellant.
file caw was argued ami siihnuti. .1

t"d.iv, and Mr. ( arroll is to leave this
evening for bis home at I .a (iramlu.

Municipal Wectirity company, a cor
porauon.-apiieiiani.vs-

. Maker countv et
al, respondents. U. A. Johns and

1 hums 11. Crawford appeared lor ti,
i. ant and Samuel White and I

M Has ton lor the respondent. Arimcil
ami suhioitte.i.

me say I have ustsl Klv's Cream
iiann lor catarrh ami can thorough
recommend it for what
Verv truly, Kev. II. W
hlizaheth, S, J.

claim.-- .
ilatbawav,

I tried Ely's Cream Halm, and to a
. u.u r(- - am linn oi r.iiarrn. ifm

lerrihle headaches Irom which I long
suffereil are gone W. J. Hitch. su rk

late Major I.'. S. Vol. and A. A. Uau
Huffalo, N. V.

rbe Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Hold by druggists at al ct--

mailed by Kly Brother. .,i Wurr..,,
Ht., New York.

Bsnatlelsnsi Secslvs 01000.
I). B. Watson, administrator of the

estate ol Man, K Wats, ill . has rHiwi l.IIraft (or louo from Max " - - 1

supreme scribe of the I'ioueers of the
i i .i swim, mat ieing the amount of her
insurauce. Tlie children of Mr an I

Mrs. Watson were the lim.ii.
and the money was paid to Mi Watson
lOr then.

Will Not Suspend Opsrallons.
buuilon, May H. The owners of anal

mines who threatened to - ...i'..-- . J,.!
Iinaluction as a protest against th.. m7.
ort tai have decided airain.t H...

stoipage of work.

As an experiment Mi t.i., i(irillith, of Newark, N j" .V.'
bottle coiilaining I.f, rail..

uier, in tlit niiiJtlJt of Um AlUnfcigt
iCtjan. 1 not offMra.l u no. I ......vvv., H .11' Jlor its return to her address Th,.i

was nine years ago. The th...- -- i...
trot it I.m. L tl.r......i. .i o HH, 1, ' MM I.I ... I ., r - v nan
' T.r ','i ' 14 "''"''"" who lives on

s.io i0, a,,., ,! .,. coast of Norway.

Kxiierience is the h...i i i. .. n"iimi. UNi Cker ft Kllir ish rem.le I..
of .......I "l.l - i ! M-- . .. r croup, h h,,ii ,

' me it,,,,,. i i

refunder 'Aft ivnts and
by Brock 4 McCom i

relief inonev
cents. ts,,ld

I. . vv..i II,,, SiKliliu,,, ...1 .i ... ....oery uance, ami In which h I...I ZZIJjT. west regon
I fame. I " : "Ul

to the toll.

F
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.
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ore samples that asaav

ARL BURYING THE WIRES

Chicane Takns Anothsr stop Forward
In UolsK thlli

OhloagO, May g. The overhead
trnllev wires are doomed. Although
this consummation, so long wished for.
mav not be gehlOVOd in it" entirety lor
some time, the first step toward the
burying 01 the wires was taken yester-

day At a eonferenoi) between General
Manager Met 'ill lough ol the Chicago
Citv railwin rompanv and Citv i'lec-tric'iA- h

BillOOtt, Tbe citv, the Chicago
Tolophone company ami tho Western
Union Telegraph eompan) had already
entered into an Agreement concerning
nndorgroand nlroi In eondnitai but tho
Chicago City railway. I he wires 0l
which ure im inch in diameter ami re
quire poles eighteen Im hoi In diameter
to support them, held hark until the
conference with Mr. Klllcott,

Now the company has decided to rlo

awav with its miles upon mile- - ol
heAvy and dangerous feed wire- - hung
upon unsightly poles in the Itreeti.
This will greatly aid iu beautifying
the aspect of the city ano will al-- o be
much safer in case of llres. tin more
than one OCOMlofl the llreineii bivO
iieen seriousl) hamtH'reil in their work
by the ladders being tangled In the
network of wires.

NORTHERN PACIFIC WAS UP

One Now York Traitsr Made $20.0011 In

Lei Than a Minute.
New York, May g. Northern Pacific

common jumped this morning to IMil.

an advance of B65i polnto OvOf vefer-dAy- .

Ten minutes niter a react on u- -
riolonl followed the stock doollning
to I .VI. There is no longOl any doubl
that the bitf IntOrOtU bare it cornered,
allowing it to he mauipulated at will.

I'lnctnations were wild tin- - after-BOOn- ,

Northern I'acilic jiiiuped 00001
like a cork in a heavy sea. It ad-

vanced to 170 fell to 01, rose to IM,
There was a general slump all along
the line from two to six per cent.

A well known trader made 110.000 in
less than one minute lie sold IikHi

shares of Northern I'acilic short at IH0
and took it bach al 100 almost before
the sale coil Id be recorded. It Is staled
by the tick, r 1h.1t J. I. Hill bit not
sold one tingle liare ol his Northern
Piaiflc sf. eh holdings.

sister Simeon, ol tho spnkane Boa roil
Heart hospital, was killed in a runa-
way in thai cm

tlx

The
dreg..

i. A.
Citv.

H. ledd

HERE IT IS
Joluifous Bros '

scnii-porcclai- n

nneai m.Mic .it tin- price
the common white goods
tureens,, i assi-role- s ami
tureens are less than hall

xoup Piri'sn uitli platter an t Ladli
Rotifead t siMil li Isi win. ladli
Knm o turit u- - Willi Inner slid IsJIc
gaaoa boats sad Mi kakats.
Hugsr-,ii- i. gS linker- - ...
Ibeseoi Mat w Uu n
Ooveaad natters.
Five hi' li bakers and SD koWll
I'le plates per set
Ilrssklssi BlalH per t

siitips s'i set
i.ire

embet v
a bargain snd m,i
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